
Wine	tourism	apps:	content	and	functionality	analysis	of	the	apps	in	North	Portugal	wine	regions

• Introduction

• Mobile phones have evolved in the past few years such that they have a variety of
input capabilities and large screens, they provide reliable and unlimited Internet
access, and they incorporate powerful location awareness functions (Want 2009).

• Increased capabilities of mobile phones support thousands of mobile applications,
which extend the functionality of mobile phones to a wide range of information
services such as specialized information search, social networking, navigation, etc.
Turkle (2011), among others (Baym 2010; Gretzel 2010; Yoo 2010), suggests that the
increasing penetration of mobile devices in people’s daily life will have a profound
influence on how people think and behave.

• Smartphones and their apps have the potential to assist travelers by providing easy
access to information anytime and anywhere (Brown and Chalmers 2003; O’Brien
and Burmeister 2003; Rasinger et al., 2007).

• Market for apps is one of the fastest-growing in the history of consumer technology
(Newark-French, 2011). Most of the mobile access is now through apps with
consumers showing a preference for mobile apps versus mobile websites (Nielsen,
2014), Apps can present less content in features and functions than web screen, and
are more challenging and restrictive (Chen et al., 2016).

• The amount of time spent on apps is expanding with a reported 21% yearly increase
in 2014 (Nielsen, 2014). Meanwhile, the European online travel market continues to
grow, partially fuelled by bookings made from smartphones and tablets
(Phocuswright, 2013).

• Aim of the paper is to determine the competitiveness of Douro wine tourism apps,
regarding its content and functionality in comparison with international apps, in
order to improve its features in the line with global trends and customers demands.

• Mobile apps in tourism

• With the increasing number of users and greater penetration into people’s life,
smartphones appear to have substantial influence on the travel process (Wang et
al., 2012) Smartphones can provide a wide range of information services to support
not only basic travel activities, but many “micro-moments” within the travel process
(Wang et al., 2010). Mobile technologies could assist in making tourists valorize
more a specific place, and in simultaneously triggering more responsible and
sustainable on-site behavior (Dickinson et al. 2012).

• Changes in daily life lead to significant changes in travel behavior as the unique
features of the travel context (i.e., out of home, search for new experiences, and
unpredictability) encouraging travelers to rely even more on mobile devices (Wang
et al., 2012). First aspect consider influence of mobile devices on travel planning,
while second focus on interaction of travelers’ use of information services available
on mobile devices (Pan et al. 2010).

• Generic travel apps provide a wide range of information and travel planning tools.
generic travel apps (Chen et al., 2016). A series of studies have been done to identify
the mobile services valued by tourists (Rasinger et al., 2007; O’Brien & Burmeister,
2003). For mobile tourism services, Goh et al. (2010) propose that travelers prefer
the basic services such as those providing information about transportation,
accommodation and food; but care less about context-aware services and trip
planning.

• Wang and Xiang (2012) classify travel apps into eleven categories and identify four
main design features while noting that consumers have preferred information
services and design features. These eleven categories are; single city destination
guide, online travel agency, language assistant, flight manager, theme park and
resort guide, facilitators, multiple city destination guide, food finder, entertainment,
live camera, and currency converter (Wang & Xiang, 2012).

• Wine	tourism	apps

• Now	more	than	ever, consumers	have	access	to	a vast	amount	of	information	at	
their	fingertips	allowing	them	to	make	decisions	that	are	informed	by	expert	
reviewers,	quality	to	price	measures,	and	social	influencers (Higgins	et	al.,	2014).

• Meanwhile,	the	plethora	of	wine	apps	continues	to	expand	offering	wine	lovers	the	
ability	to	learn	more	about	wine,	to	purchase	wine	directly,	to	discover	new	wines,	
and	to	record	their	own	tasting	notes	of	wines	they	have	tried.	

• Newman	(2010)	found	that	some	700,000	people	view	wine-related	videos	every	
month;	there	are	over	7,000	wine	tweets	per	day	and	300	iPhone	apps	for	wine.	
Smartphone that	people	very	often	have	in	their	hands	can	provide	fast	information	
on	which	wine	to	buy,	although	the	subsequent	information	search	related	to	a	
bottle	of	wine	may	or	may	not	lead	to	purchase (Pelet	and	Lecat,	2014).

• As	novice	or	potential	wine	consumers,	they	are	becoming	increasingly	significant	
targets	for	wine	marketers	(Mueller	and	Charters,	2011),	especially	because	they	are	
very	adept	at	using	relatively	new	technologies	such	as	smartphones.	

• Methodology

• The search for apps in Douro was determined with keyword Douro, so three apps
were selected (Douro Wine Tourism, Douro Alliance and Douro and Port Wine).
International wine apps were chosen as representatives of most famous wine
regions in the world counting eleven of them. Content and Functionality features
were analyzed both for Douro and international apps as a comprehensive
examination of those apps, as non-author coders analyzed the content of interest.
Content was divided in five categories (general information, accommodation, other
tourism information, wine route/region, wine offer), while functionality was divided
into seven categories (social media, multimedia, entertainment, general
features/settings, additional features and functions, control and customization and
aesthetics). Coders were assessing a presence of each item by marking them with 1
as Yes or present, and 2 as No or non-present. In apps assessment at least two
coders were engaged in order to secure reliability and provide most objective insight
in apps evaluation.

• Discussion and Results

• In the first part of the study, Douro wine apps, together with international wine apps
have been classified according to Wang et al. (2012) apps categorization. Results
suggest that Douro Wine Tourism and Douro Port Wine are classified as destinations
guides, while Douro Alliance is classified as attraction guides. When it comes to
international apps results of the classification are more diverse, so they are divided
mostly as destination and attraction guides, but also perceived as entertainment,
food finder and other (winery finder).

• Secondly, examination of differences between apps for Android and IPhone, with
focus on Douro Wine Tourism, has been implemented. Starting assumption was that
there will be difference between apps created for Android and IPhone. Major gap is
recognized in favor to Android, especially when it comes to content, which was
surprising since it was expected that gap will be much more pronounced related to
functionality and in the favor to IPhone. Results presented in table confirm that
Android has both content and functionality features dominant in comparison to
IPhone app.

• Third step include evaluation of different aspects of content and functionality of
Douro wine region apps. Content analysis confirm supremacy of Douro wine Tourism
app in comparison to Douro Alliance and especially Douro and Port wine regarding
content in almost every category. In general, presence of the general information is
emphasized in Douro wine apps, while category wine offer is most neglected in
Douro wine apps content. When it comes to functionality, gap between functionality
features between Douro Wine tourism and Douro Alliance is not so pronounced,
while Douro and Port wine is assessed as generally non-functional, as it excludes
features as Multimedia, Entertainment, Additional functions and features and
Aesthetics. Category Entertainment is found as non-existing in all examined Douro
wine apps. In general, category with highest presence in observed apps is General
features, while Entertainment and Social media are most neglected aspects of
functionality dimension.

• Fourth step consider evaluation of international wine tourism apps (eleven of them)
and their content and functionality dimensions. General results suggest that
category which is most present within content analysis is General information, while
Wine offer is not adequately represented. Conclusions from functionality analysis
indicate that General features and settings are in comparison to the other categories
most represented in international wine apps, while Entertainment is absolutely
excluded as possible function for customers of these apps.

• Results of T test of content and functionality dimensions between Douro wine apps
and international apps has confirmed existence of statistically difference for both
dimension, but it is more prominent for functionality in favor to Douro wine apps.

• Conclusion

• Final conclusion is that Douro apps content and functionality features are not so
different in comparison to international apps, but there is still space for
improvement especially regarding social media coverage and entertainment
features. Future research will focus attention on clustering international wine apps
and its features with idea to propose different subcategories within wine tourism
app category.
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Table	1.	Classification	of	Douro	and	international	wine	tourism	apps	according	to	Wang	et	al	(2012)
Apps Douro	wine	apps International	apps

Flights	information	manager	(Apps	for	
searching	and	tracking	flights)

/ /

Destination	guides	(Apps	for	providing	various	
information	about	a	particular	place)

Douro	Wine	Tourism;	
Douro	and	Port	wine

Bourgogne	Rando	Vignes;	McLaren	
Vale	Winaries	App;	Stellenboch	Wine

Routes;	Champagne-Ardene

Online	travel	agency	(Apps	for	searching	and	
reserving	transportation	tickets/hotels/cars)

/ /

Facilitator	(Apps	for	providing	quick	facts	such	
as	Wi-Fi	spot,	cheap	gas	stations,	local	times).

/ /

Attractions	guides	(Apps	for	providing	travel	
tips	within	an	attraction	or	a	resort)

Douro	Alliance
Napa	Valley	Sonoma	WineCountry;	
Mendoza	Bodegas;	Stellenboch	Wine

Routes

Entertainment	(Apps	for	the	purpose	of	fun) /
Strade	del	Vino	di	Toscana;	Napa	
Valley	Sonoma	WineCountry;	

Food	finder	(Apps	for	searching	restaurants) /
McLaren	Vale	Wineries	App;	
Stellenboch	Wine	Routes

Language	assistant	(Apps	for	translation) / /
Local	transportation	(App	for	searching	and	

reserving	local	transportations)
/ /

Augmented	reality	(Apps	for	viewing	live	
situations	in	other	places	through	webcams)

/ /

Currency	converter	(Apps	for	calculating	
exchange	rates)

/ /

Tips	calculator	(Apps	for	calculating	tips) / /

Other	(Winery	finder) /
McLaren	Vale	Winaries	App;	Strade	
del	Vino	di	Toscana;	Texas	Wine	

Passport	App

Table	2.	Content	and	functionality	analysis	of	Douro	wine	tourism	app	for	Android	and	
IPhone

Content Android IPhone
Directions	(How	to	get	there?) Yes No

Map Yes No
POI’s	(Points	of	interest)	on	map Yes No

Weather	forecast Yes No
Trip	planner Yes No

Booking	&	reservation	(Can	you	book/make	a	reservation?) Yes No
Accommodation	search	feature Yes No

Localization	of	the	accommodation Yes No
Contact	details Yes No

Package/Special	offer Yes No
Information	on	transportation Yes No

Information	on	activities Yes No
Information	on	events Yes No

Information	on	gastronomy/restaurants Yes No
Practical	tourist	information	(e.g.	ancillary	services,	parking,	

shopping,	security	etc.)
Yes No

DMO	contact	info Yes No
Wine	route/region	logo Yes No

Links	to	wine	route/region	coordinator Yes No
Wine	production	and	storage	information Yes No

Wine	sales	(Online	store) Yes No
Link	to	online	store Yes No

Awards	received	and	press	releases Yes No

Functionality
Links	to	Facebook Yes No
Links	to	Twitter Yes No

Links	to	Foursquare Yes No
Apps	feedback	tools	for	developers	to	improve	the	user	

experience
Yes No

Apps	settings Yes No
Contact	information	(Report	error/Suggestions) Yes No

News/info Yes No
Has	a		“Home”	button Yes No
Has	a		“Next”	button Yes No

Table	3.	Content	analysis	Douro	wine	region	apps

Subject
Douro	Wine	
tourism

Douro	
Alliance

Douro	and	
Port	wine

Total

General	information 1.40 1.38 1.38 1.39
Accommodation 1.59 1.50 2 1.70
Other	tourism	
information

1.41 1.36 1.71 1.50

Wine	route/region 1.49 1.70 1.60 1.60
Wine	offer 1.58 1.85 1.75 1.73

Table	4.	Functionality	analysis	Douro	wine	region	apps
Subject Douro	Wine	tourism Douro	Alliance Douro	and	Port	wine Total

Social	media 1.91 2 1.9 1.93
Multimedia 1.78 1.58 2 1.79

Entertainment 2 2 2 2
General	features/settings 1.73 1.5 1.57 1.60
Additional	features	and	

functions
1.93 2 2 1.98

Control	and	customization 1.83 1.80 1.80 1.81
Aesthetics 1.52 1.50 2 1.67

Table	5.	Content	analysis	International	wine	region	apps

Subject Total

General	information 1.45

Accommodation 1.80

Other	tourism	information 1.54

Wine	route/region 1.50

Wine	offer 1.70

Table	6.	Functionality	analysis	International	wine	region	apps

Subject Total
Social	media 1.78
Multimedia 1.83

Entertainment 2
General	features/settings 1.61

Additional	features	and	functions 1.81
Control	and	customization 1.70

Aesthetics 1.77

Table	7.	T-test	of	Douro	wine	apps	and	international	apps	differences

Variables Douro	wine	apps,	Mean	(SD) International,	Mean	(SD)
t	

statistics
Content	 1.58	(0.14) 1.60	(0.15) 25.089*

Functionality 1.79	(0.12) 1.83	(0.15) 39.242*


